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+ men's glee club. Anyone des- + ~

+ at the musie halL
+ + + + + + + + + ~ + ~ + Idaho Backs Romp at Will,

for Yardage Through

IOARO FOOTBALL !RN

WILL STUOY ON TIIIPS „.„,.„,„.„,—,....,„„„,„„

~ o +++4+4++4 4'4 4 4 4 0+ CLASSES DISIIIISSED '

+ ('asses lvtll 'not be held +
+ Frklay afternoon, Oet. I2. The +
+ purpose ls two-fold:- to per- +
+ mlt all students to see the +
+ Montana game, nnd to cele- +
+ brate Columbus day. +
4 +++0++4+4+4 %+4'4

IR[ON SAYS SOUtH

IIUSINESS fRONIIER

Coming Events
Frosh build bonfireOct. 17

Oct. 18

Oct. 19 ....
Pep Rally

..W. S. C. game, Pullman,

Athletic Ball, all-college

Oct. 20 ........Achilles Club dance, all-college

Oct. 27 ....Oregon game, Eugene —Co-ed Prom

Nov. 2 .............,........Pep band show

Large Manufacuring Corn-
pantes L'ocate . In Sectton

Never Developed

INTEREST TO GRADS
FORESTERS'HISTLE

TO OPERATE FRIOAY
Psychology Head VVIII Ghe Lecture

On Personality At Assembly
1Vednesday

"Go south, young man, go south,

If you want an opportunity to ad-

vance and to find opportunities fol

tackling hard propositions with big

chances for success," is the advice to
univ(,rsity men of the west of Dr.,l.
W(sley Barton, hend of the depar!,-

meu!, of psychology. Ile has just re-
turned from Peabody College, Ten-

nessee, where he lias been doing spe-

ci;>1 investigation an<1 research in the

ficl<l of behavioristic psychology.
"Horace Grecly's fainous a<lvic( has

been reversed. Conti!.ious in the

south have changed so tl>at in»early
every line the chances are jus( opeii-

ing. It has become the industrial
frontier of tthe nation, and develop-

ment tliere is co>ning rapidly witl>

chances to A>»erica's young me» tl>at

have rdrely before liecn ofiere<l."

SOI!'I'H SIIO1VS ('HANGK

"The south is chauging almost per-
ceptably. Manufacturing, local pro-
duction, the vast fields alii<.rl with

these are increasing by leaps and
bo»nds an<1 it is there that ynu can
find openings for big accomplisli-
ment. Stat<!s lil<e Georgia that have
nev r before been mandfacturing
states art. spnn<ling immense a»>ou-

nts of money anrl bringi»g about an
in<1»s! rial change tb;>t gives every
cl>!!1>c(!111 !1>e !vnl'l(l !0 (>(1',">ii( o,

"!3!i'Iilliigll!!I», A!!l., wl lb i!i gi;!!>!.
,!44! pl;i»!i, »nv,;>!)soli>t<'ly <lie!a!cs
!bt !»!r4 r!'f( r 1 !!i)n!!glin>it (lie
>»< 4 '.'4! . '!'!4!ii'4'1>n»"!i'Oils ill i!1» >10>v

'!}tnt!I!('('>>01'r' l'i»ii !!1<'lnr!1>r!i'ii

ifs!!!iwli!<1>»s«1 !0 >(!'ii><E;in<1»>s»-
»f!ic(»r<. !1>e rolv»iateri;il pro<1»ce<l

there.

fons During Gnme--Total of

To Be Insialled High Up On Sntoke-
stack of Heating

Plant

Nov. 3 . iGonzagrt g)anle —Bench and Bar dance,
all-college

The fan>ous Toots-L'his!.le, oper-
ated by the associated foresters, will
again signal Idaho scores and victor-
ies from its new position, high up on
the huge rmoke-stack at, the univer-
sity heating plant.

The forest rs, in co-operation tvith
Nr. Bates, foreman of the heating
plant, will install Toots-L'!arly this
week so that it will be i» rei«li»<ss
for the Montana game. It is to bc
placerl well o»!, of the reach nf a»y
possible interference by e»(9>»elas-
tic opponents. One thn!>sanrl 1'cet of
>vhistle >vire >v!1) con>iect Tents- E
tvi!h the athletic fielrl so that victory
may be nano»need wit!> thc s»ne<l 0(
an electric flash.
SIGNAL KACII QI(AltTKR

A,t the en<i of each quarter, and bet-
ween halves, Idaho's score will be
given 1>y a. series of toots. After an
intermission of three minutes, the op-
ponents score will be sounded. At
the e»d of thr. game, one long 1>!ast
will signify victory. In>mediately
after victory has 1)cnn announced, the

'cores of both teams will bc an»nun-
, ced, Idaho allvays first.

From the gr(at !ir ighth at (vhich
the w!>istl<! is !0 1>r placr(l, !hr. for-
< str. rs ns!imatc tlmt it. will c!rar!y

'n»n<l Idaho victory for ii>0»y i»il< s
'nto n»i nrighl!»ii»g s!:i!(E.

INIIIIAtION EXtENDED MEN'S GLEE CLUB IS

tO BUSINESS GROUPS tNO tENORS SHORt

Twelve Men of Last Year'
Group to Form Nucleus

for Organization

PETERSON MANAGER

Seek Attendance of South
Idahoans to Annual W. S.
C.-Idaho Pootba» Game

! PLAN SPECIAL TRAIN
Tour of the Slate Will lie i>lade

At the (',lose utFIrit
S)emester

I eti era Sent To Clubs lly I oral
Chamber nt (',omnieree

:ind ltot:iry Club

L'ighteen nlen have 1>een selected
for the university men's glee club
fol'he season. Two vacancies are
now open for first tenors.

Last year the club started the sea-
son with thirty, and cut this number
er <lown later. T)velve of these men
have been with the organization be-
fore.
I'KTKIISON IS lIANAGKlt

Va» Peterson is managing >!ie
club which is directed by I'rof. Or!0
E. 13;»>gs of tl>c music (lepartmt »t.
Ti>t. Sni>!!!i! tour < x(ends tl>roi>!,'lio»t

!!1>r! s!«(0 of lrli! hn, Occ:idio»ally e» i-
!11">(.'>i>g (0>vile ili (">S!Cl'li Was!1>i!g-

t (nil !iii(! ives!('i'l EN(>»!;>iia..k !»4>!i(!

! < Oi>e( r( is;!Iso giv<!»;it tl>e i:»ivcr-
si!y.

Robert Caldwell is the only first
!ei>0>'ith PI'cvioiis glc(.'lu!) ( x!'}ci'-
ience, b»!. Wesley 13ar!on >vill «i»g
with (hem this yriar.
I'OUIt, TKNOltS IIACK

Thone Itoos, O. L. Itidge)v:>y, Po:!,
Arthur, Weiuer Ripplinger as second
tenors sang last year. The new sec-
Ond tenor is Alleu Pike. Ray Allen-
baugh, aud Phil Christen are old
men who are back, with )}Vayne Hud-
leson and It'rani( Jenkins, new men,
all as baritones. Warren Vickrey
an(1 Harry Brenn from last year with
iNorman Luvas and Frerl Carr will
sing bass.

Idaho's glee club has con>pared
very favorably with those of other
>vestern universities. The club is
given some financial support fron>
the A. S. U. I., and has its 0)vn >»a»-
ager who is responsible for all book-
ings and accomodations for the mnm-
1)ers (luri»g the trip.

Two years ago the club carried an
orchestra, but this was found to be
unsatisfactorv. Last year, under
Robert Cummins, the tour was very
successful, anrl press reports came
from every to>vn on the itinerary.

1»vitations have been sent out by
the Moscow chanlber of commerce
and Rotary club to compauion organ-

'zations in southern Idaho inviting
them to visit the universIty October
18, 19, and 20 and be the guests of the
stude»t body for tl>e annual foolball
game of Washington State College
with the University of Idaho, at Pull-
ma», Friday, October 19. It is hoped
here that the invitations will result in

a s!iccial train heing chartered from
southern ldeaho tn carry, boosters

! from !liat section nortlilval'd fo>'hc
!!nivcrsi!y's traditional game with the
W;!shi»l.tnn scl>oo!.

'!'lie f0l!0>vi»g >1>v>!!>tin!1 >vils scil!,
!0 ll. A. Lawson, president of the
1:»is< C!>i»»b< r of Commerce, by
(!(org<! N. Lai»phcrc, president of the
JIosco>v cl!ail!bc>.
)IOIIII)174K AT ilIOS(!01V

'Help! All loyal Idahoans are ask-
e(l to mobilize at Moscow, Oct. 18.
Idaho will invade the enemy territory
of Washington on the 19th.

"That the invasion may be success-
ful, the Boise Chamber of Commerce
is asked to mobilize Idaho's forces in

the southern section of the state and

have them on hand for one day of In-

tensive training on the university
campus previous to the invasion.

"It is rumored that Oregon, our

enemy on the west, will invade Idaho
and be in Boise on Nov. 10. Moscow is
now laying plans to rally the forces
of the north and be in Boise on that
date and assist you in defending Ida-
ho's colors."
IIOTAltY CLUB IiN VI'I'ATION

The invitation to President W. R.
-Putman of the Boise Rotary club from

kIerman Wilson, president of the Mos-

cow Rotarians, reads:
"Moscow Rotarians will hold open

house for Boise and all Idaho Rotar-

IROBH aSOUAD SHOWS

tHREE GOOD LINEUPS
))(KW INDI'STItIKS DKVKI,OI'KD

1)il I 0>lt, iN(iynloui's coi>>pal>y, lvitli
a vast organization is turning out
products in almost every field, and
th(y arc spending imincnsr. s»nis of
money every year <leveloping new
industries. Nearly all their wide
pro(1»ets are coining from the south,
expanding into other branches con-
stantly.

"The war was largely responsible
for opening up the south. In only a
f(!w lllontlis the gover>llucii!.. spoIlt
ovei eigh!y-two million dollars there
in devr loping the nlanufacture of ex-
plosives. Machinery was moved in,
and the south was made the head-
q»ar!ers of all the manufacturing of
lv;!r materials.
Alii I.l'I'V IS I.l ll IT

Great Pre-Season Strength
With Over 30 Men of

About Equal Ability

FIRST GAME OCT. ZO

lfen of Kxeelition:>I I'rowess Indicate
I'ossiblllty of ('hamplonshlp

Repetition

Practice by practice, in every way,

the University of Idaho's 1923 fresh-

man squad looks better and better.
There is, in the opinion of the

coaches, more promising material in

this season's turnout, than there >vas

in thr sq»)ul from wl>ich last sea-
son's leam >vhicl> took. the northwest
conference freshman elis>»pinnship,

was built. Opposing this bright out-

look is an unrlercurrcnt that this sea-
son.'s squad will require more worl-.

than any other. It seems that this

season the frosh gridders are green-

er than usual.
SCItIllllIAGF, 1VITH VAIISITY

Several scrimmages have 1>een held

between the Vandal yo»ngs! ers and

the varsity, but it took a few games

before the frosh got over their fear
of bucking into Coach

Mathews'unch

of regulars. When they found

that the varsity was far from invin-

cible they made an excellent show-

ing.
Both line and backfield ability are

present in encouraging amounts.

Coach NacMillan, who gave Idaho

her freshman pennant winners last

season, is the authority of the state-

ment that there are about 33 players

I of equal ability, making the select-
I ion of a first string a diffic»lt mat-
I ter. Outstanding among the l>ack—

! ficlrl can<lidates are John !>1!les of

Culdesac. whose previo»s football ex-

peri('n(e ii lr ss (lia»»n!bing; 1 ra»1(

', Ioowers of i)I!)scow: ('. 1'. Cnnper
n!'acnm:!.Wasl>. «»(1 !bt'linm ps»»

,
'brotl>e!. (tf '(';is(a(in, N<»>t,

!

St'I'lt(1N(',INKllKN
l,l!>t')1»v('I'i >vl!0 !l!tvt 1}; t >1»»»i-

>i:illy r(!'t 0!ive in pre<!it< in f;ir,n;4

Rn!)01 1 Pli! Zicr 0( T>vili 1 alla; DO»-

aid Flynn of T(vin Falls; I,. lv. !ls»-
son of Nnscn(v: ('a rl an<1 Ilnl ant!

Hutchi»so» of Chetvelah. Wash.

M : 4 to » i ) 4 4 tt 4 4 t 4 4 t 4 » 4 t h

>(CEE'tti aEt E. a t

mtE'an

readily see that !lie op
po>'!!i>iities are liiuited only by the
abili!>'>1>(l i>»agina! ion of the men
whn are going into business there.
For ins!;!nce, in educational lines
t!«v are arlvancing rapidly. In most
parts they are changing completely.
They are building now schools a>id

>ns!ailing the most modern and effi-

(Continued on page four.)

FALL TENNIS RELATER

BY HEAYY OOWNPOUR

OLO PLANTATION OAY
(Continued on page 2)

IN PFP BANS FOLLIES
"EMPIRE" SELECTED

AS VANDAL MASCOT But One Let(em>an Returned And Ai»)>e Kearns 1VIII Again Feature
Four Ranking Plarers 1Vlth Aet In Annual

Graduated Fall ShowEnipire, a gentleman of the
Great Dane branch of the can-
ine family, has been formally el-
ected and duly installed with the
Office and insignia of mascot of
the Vandal football team. He
will accompany the team on its
trips to Eugene and southern
California.

The big fellow made his debut
las!. Saturday when the Vandals
«nnquered the College oi: Idaho
!eai». His»nifnrm is a re<1 blan-
1 <!. >vi>1> !h( wor<1 "Vsndals"
!»'r wl)1>o !Ct>< rs on r i!her sirle.

In "Darky Days", the old antebel-

lum days of Dixie will be revived

Racket >( ielders will not have a

chance to defend their respective

laurels for some time, as the inclem-

r.nt weather will postpone both the

student and faculty tournaments for

for the four!h annual "Fall Follies."
Old time darkies. cotton picking
times a»d >vatermrlon parties will

sll be there. Uncle Rem»s, cnu>e tost lesst a weeh

life, and his banio picking, cake
walk!»g. <li!!y singi» mins!rr..ls are

The scherl»les have only 1>een !rnit-

e<l since last V cdnesday anil. Ss !1>e

pl:) I -0!> 0! 111!I!('1»'i !)ili 1)!'Cii i!0>v.

I!!ie !0!ir»;i»i<»! !i<ii nnl; prn,"rt .-'. t!

!0 >1>(. !>ls!. rn!!i!i!. 1!E)tvi v( i.;ts .rtnti

!!)i cn»1'!s !!.4 r»»t !4!;Iy;!!}!4tt!! En

', r»>i ta i!I rt s»!» !!)4!i »»i! <!!i'e.

Vnrs!tt;!il»r»i>ti e i!1 !»iv< i»;ii>y

!!!1;t<i i tn !'igli! (t!r, !!s ('!x<144 11!<1!-

; s!<1s is !br- only > e>iiri>i»g le>!< r i»s».

The fni>r r!!»I'in" playeri ni 1;!st

year will;>!sn, nn! re!»r», in !!«>r

will be rn!m ri> (!ie >0!4 >'Or !i wt;t!!li

t!»< I!Or< !'nr tl>c l>ig s!>Ow.

A»rl <ln»'! (nr r't >1»i! Abi!ir Ii(sr»i
1>itl !)is ('(1»t" II<'l! v,t!Cl' !!! r< o;>lt>

!!» t!(Et»(1:>~t;t!» >!,!s > (:!!. '!'!!(Ei<i!1!r 1:>(1, 1;m!»r<, is r<'4!1!
t')'t>'d!ymnr<!!1»!ii a 1)oy «i lir ii

ii!)ni>t (!ig!>t lno>1(bs nl('1 4'!11(1

fni'>ii;!"'( W!>e» 1>(' r»ilni
his full grn>vtli, a»<1 ii iin

10»ger a 1)ear(llrss yo»t!>, be will
no <loubt be one of the most
d>gni!'ied, as well as

piet»>'esqi>!'ascnts

the Vs»dais have
had.

v<I!4) i 4 i!i'. »i!4!! !!!i !. ! (t» i>i;ii!!t nf

!wn ye;irs;!gn >vill 1(»nw )(h;i! >0 lonh

fni'. f!>I' <'!) !)411>t!»(t ii !!0'»»i»"
!0 rn»»!1 i»!<> i!i<!P!';ill i!i <oh«s>

ha!»iony !!»(1 !li(iy i»rt ly !iav< sn»ie

no<i ii»ml)r rs, Frn>» »1! <1<l!)t t!>!.
,'ear'= show wil! iur!)Sss all previoiis

per(01'11>ancei. 1>0>1 > u>!s: !>..<4 f rl r't Il > 4'» e!' 0 1.

Last Season's Team Itecelves Praise Twelve Touei>do>vns

From Railroad Officials Piling up the second largest
score made by any collegiate eleven
last Saturday, Coach R. L.

Mathews'dahofootball players will find
Idaho 'andals defeated. the lighterlittle chance this year to forget that
College of Idaho team eighty-three to

they came to the university to study.
nothing, in their first game of the

Even on trips they will have to take
season. Cornell vanquished Susque-

their books along and devote certain
hanna eighty-four to nothing, Idaho

designated hours each day to the 'aking second place for points scored.
tasks assigned them. Scouts from neighboring colleges,

This plan was proposed by R. L. conspicuously perched on the bleach-
Nathews, director of athletics, at the ers opposite the student rooting sec-
first faculty meeting of the year and tions, were undoubtedly disappointed
was greeted by the faculty members for the Idaho team limited itself to
with apPlause. The coach asked the t . ht f tb 11

. k. 12 t,hstraight football in making 12 touch-
OOP a o o tl e f culty in as ign- downs, nine goals and a safety. The

ing definite duties for each <lav while result of Saturdav's me is thgame s e
greatest number of points ammassed

anteed definite study hours and Pro-
by a Vandal football team in history.

mised that work, Particularly written
SUBSTITUTIONS NU1IBER 14work, would be turued iu.

TEA11.,'RECEIVFS PIIAISE Conc™athews made 14 substitu-

P 'd t A H U h 'd th t tions without weakening the strengthPresident A. H. Upham said that
last year's teams had been praised o mac i e aga nst the College of

in a letter from railroad officials fo Idaho. Every Vandal in the game dis-

the studiousness and fine behavior Played a caPable brand of football

on trips and University of Idaho people went

The study-on-the-ti ain plan is es- ho me to change clothes with that
pecially significant in view of the most satisfied feeling.
fact that the Idaho season closes The college men did not show the
with a trip to California on lvhich class or power expected of them, but
three games will be played ——with in the face of a defeat of the substan-
Oregon Agricultural college at Boise,, tial variety they kept trying. Coach
Nov. 10; Stanforrl at Palo Alto, Nov. Cornell's men were fighting just as
17; and the University of Southern hard in the closing minute as I>g the

! California at l.ns Angeles, Nov. 2.1..opening play. The College of Idaho

tHREE PLAY MStS

NAMED BY GUSHMAN,;,';":„;;

Nineteen People Selected to would be. "Smilin'ob" Fitzke cav-
I orted through the college men on line

Carry Parts in Production I!,
of Dramatics Class fie]d for a total of four touchdowns.

SE I A B THEATRE Fit
ground gainer of the day. "It'lash"

Number Taking 1Vork I ln>iled Tn Davis sPrinted across the goal line
. defended by the college for five touch-
I

downs while "Skippy" Stivers, John-
ny Vesser and "Giff" Davidson each

A cast of nineteen has been picked scored one touchdown. Fitzke placed
for the three productions of the Ial>- or drop-kicked nine out of 12 at-
oratory theatre to be given in about tempts for points after touchdown.
three weeks in the U hut. "The Lov- Individual mention in Idaho I'oot-
ing Cup" by Alice Brown, "The Dog" ball means team mention. A lines-
and "Poor Nadalena" by Louise man opened a hole, a,backfield man
Saunders, which are the three to be or interference put a secondary de-
presented, offer a number of possi-
bilities both in acting and in product- (Continued on page four)
ion.

Tl>e cast of "The 'Iovlng Cup" Is: CO-EDS MAKE CLAIM
Nrs. Timmons ............Marie Johnson

BOBBED HAIR IS 0. K.
Jane ................................Louisa Martin The co-eds on the campus, who
Miss Gill „,„Demerise Ebbley i>ave risen to the defense of
Mrs. Peck ....................Helen Ramsey their hair, have explained away
Nrs. Hayn)s ....1>rary Evelyn Angell tile difficulties of the>r appearln:
Miss Pride ................Jeanette Greve as Queen Elizabeth with bobbed
Miss Nettie Snow ........Nandell Wein hair.
Cynthia ........................Jessie Grigson

Bobbed hair, said Prof. John
Dr. Brentwood ........Everett Erickson

Cushman, head oi the class in
Hen Batchelder ......I).neelanrl Parker

drama production, might result"Samuel" Peck ....Vivian Kimbrough
I in Madame du Barry or "iNora"

Fred C. Timmons ............Fred Taylor
of "The Doll's House" fame ap-

Cendrew ..........................Sidney Yager
pearin as a dutch milkmaid.

The east of "The Dog"":
The Woodsman ........Clarence Olson "But there are wigs" said the

The City Girl ............Louisa Martin co-ed actresses. "1Ve can be

flappers in the morning and
The east nf "Poor Madalena":

Pierro .......................Kenneth House something else in the afternoon."
"Oh," . said Mr. Cushman, "It

Pierrette ......................Madge Hansen

!

can't be done. Bobbed hair maiies
B»mbu .............................Bert Stone

yoli not an individual, but an or-.
The class in play production which

dinary American girl. It. effects
gives these plays composes the cast,
a»d all the rletails are ban e:y yo» like wearing a uniform."

He thought that was conclusi.e.
them. The p»rpose of the laboratory

kin(vever, even the best i»en!li(atre is !o try n»t a»rl ileveln>)»t!>v
make miitak!Cs !An!bony;»i<i!<!<'!!i 111 p >'nd i> el>on.
!1>at tn Cleopatr:> ) Tl>ev !!I'Oti'1-Tl!<'!!'<1<'t!i!»ii nr<':!ll n'.>r:!ct
ceil 1!10»<l curls anil blac!r 4+n>t!>-

I pliiys,;is >1>es< prnrl»c! in»s f»ri-.isl>
is> tr< ssrs s»rl 1)en»me tnw hearl-»!n!!!!<v(. 1iicle. A !)!;!y0( >1»". 4 nr
e<1 <lollies or lunge»ro»s bel!es

, >t »r ii< I.:i»(1 viirin»s icenes»a',»r-
wi>h the ease of » For<1 lriv(r

, ally urer isi!a!ei s larg(i ( ait nf

Nr. Cii. hman e
c!>arse(ei-s. mn. t of w iom p ay sii i-

Nr. C»shman became co!>'i»c-
nrrlina!e parts» l>i«h do not permit

ed. Once more his peace 0(

nf wi<lo interpretation.

!

their hair all thev desire. Ss inn
In thr n»r. ac! play the chars:ter

as they save the remnants.
(Cn»ti»»e(i on page three)
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FROSH SQUAD SHOWS
THREE GOOD. I INEUPS

(Continued from page pne.)
these glowing freshman prospect~
are merely false when the Vanda]
babes meet the Gonzaga university
second team at Spokane, Oct. 90
Gonzaga is reputed to have a bun~h
of second stringers that look gppd
enough at times to be mistaken fpr
the varsity

Idaho Vandals out Bear hunting
We will all watch them bring hpme
the meat, Friday P. M. on MacLean
field.

P. S.—Say, that 10th car load pf
Picket flour is in now at $L75 per
sack; $6.80 per bbl. Get your win-
ter's supply.

PHONE 1S6

Where Qunijty and Service
Are Hjgher Than Price

DR. W.. ]]I. HATFIELD
Office Phone 48; Res. Phone 9$

Osteopathic Physlclan
Office Hours

8 to 12 A. M. 1 to 5:30 P. M.
Evenings by Appointment

ST.UDENT JITNEY

Ha]1 me any place
12 RIDES FOR ]t1,00

Phone 8J for Speclals

THIRD STREET MARKET
J. G. GIBSON

Phone 248

WHERE THE COLLEGE MEN STAY
Spend your leisure nlpmeuf's with us.
Soft Drinks, Cigars, Cigarettes anc] Candies.

DQ YOU PLAY POOL?

L<xccl]cut Tables Quick aud Off]cient service. You will find
old frieuc]s aud new at

THE MOSCOW POOL HALL.

521 S. Main

Made of that fine wearing Golden West Chrome
leather, full vamps, reinforced shanks and arches,
Goodyear welts. Carried in narrow, medium and wide
widths to fit any foot.

8U5TEP 8RwN5ffOE'ST0RE

For Afternoon and Dinner Wear

O~ pENQI tL<tddtt st<i<I<ltd<<de~
RED BAND

zwromusz.H CO. N

Excellent Grill
INcoRPQRATED +4Pool Room in Connection4

+~+xex+I+Ier4~exexer+xerexexe'xexex+xexexexexexexex T M. WRIGHT, Prop.

C. L. JAIN, Prop
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Pub]]shed by the Assbciated Students of the University of Idaho
Tuesday and Friday morn]ngs

of the state. Th s p an s eing sf th t t . This plan is being start cient ways of teaching.
Rates: Per year, $3.00. except subscr]ptions outside o]] the United States, State]nent ]]fade By Clothing Anther. ed with football this fall under the "Or suppose you are, for inf]tance,% ich are $3.50. SubscHptipn 'included in the alumni dues of $2.M per year. Ityi --Another Says They Set dirmt]on of R L. Mathews, director a chemist. The new industries createEntered at the postoff]ce at Mosbow, Idaho, as second olass matter.

of the athletic department and head a vast demand for men in this field,
3]UGENE C..KACHMAN'......................................................................Editor or in any engineering i'ield. Devel-

C. Arnold Manager Is that ragged look ng junior, the
Aft an ath]ete has completed his opment of factories for manufactur-

k, u asLouis A. Boas—Sporting Editor. k'rane]s Armstrong —News E ter.i Ed' k' Ar t —Ne s Editor. " pp g
1] tt d rs for co]]eg]ate competi- ing cotton, wool, and sil, such asting courdoroys, the collar in de- .

bi i be they have built, brings up all sortstion, if he has ambiti'ons to become aARGONAUT BOARD ttddM< disarray and the en<hi«ed '
or eroM<md ie connection that <tavega]bot Jennings. Eugene Zachman, Joel L. Priest. Jr., Louis Boas. mud covered trench 'boots,'o say" poach, he will. be added to the regular.....
never before been confronted or so]-nothing of the luxuriant veg]tat]on staif in such a capacity that he will
ved.WHY NOT...< upon his countenance, a typica] ex- gain much valuableain much valuable knowledge about

e mod~r~, we]1 dressed, the problems of coaching. This will LARGE BUSINESS FRONTIERThe stu t pro ce o ween halves of tl e Coll ge o
b 1 1 bp to o k, d ftIdahO game deSerVeS SOme COmment. The ASSOCiated

one of the large daily papers says, what he has gained as a player should idea of such a wide industrial front-Kngjneers, Wl 0 put lt On, arC to bC Congratulated. ThCy the styles of the modern youth are make him into a coach whom the ier being exploited so rapidly withinnot only furnished entertainment, but they suggested set by college men, that they are the department can recommend. our own country.sonjethjng that can easily become an Idaho tradition. cr]ter]a from which others copy and THREE ASSISTANT COACHES
"Economic experts have known forimitate and that the set th x At the opening of the football sea-Why is it not possible for the different schools and col- m tate, and that they set the ex-

years that such a thing would hap-ample for the youths not fortunate son this fall Coach Mathews Placed onIe'ge to Producesuch stunt t all home lg mes. The a
enough to be endowing them 1. his varsity coaching staff J. A. Brown pen at some ime, and it is now in

Vard COnteSt haS COme tO a C1OSe,——SuCh a Plan WOuld P o- with a h]gher educat]on. ReadingI and James Neal of Boise and Dale
vide a worthy substitute. furt]]er we find the statement that I Vohs of L<'mmett, all of whom have Next Wednesday Dr. Barton will

American men are dressing in rags l been outstanding players on Univer- address the assembly on the subject
IDAHO SPIRIT This is a little short of a dec]arattion sity pf idaho football teams during the of personality and how to develop it.

that college men are poor dressers. last three years. These men are in He has carried on extensive work in
So be it, its not hard to see how the iti h „ th ill be able to this line during the summer, and re-

d b
many of them, went home. , into the custom of ragged dress (he'l op" green players into candidates UNUSUAL DEP LRTIIENT HEREIS that synlb011c Of thC Idaho spirit? WC]e those stud have to for college nlen set the sfy- suitable for varsity teams.
ents showing that spirit, so much a part of Idaho, wh Under David MCMlllan, freshman

opinion of western scientists, one ofbecause of an unwillingness to suffer a little discomfort, I, m„„,m„, „ f„«].c»c" '"' 'he ruost unusual departments ofthey left the field. Alene and Elva A. Snow of Boise.
psychology in the country. There areBoth of the men were prominent inWh Lt if the team iVaS dnV]ng On tO an OVel pOWerjng ing thought that his c]othes are be-

baseball. veloPed and co-related their ]ate dis-ViCtOry. We Can ShOW Ou]- teamS that We are baCk Of them o iug wrinkled and soiled and ]is
coveries, according to Pacific re-JUSt as well lvhen 'fhCy t]lc w]nnjng as when thCy alC Ios-

jaunty letter erfect an le ATHLETIC BOARD search men.lng.
ELECTS The clepartment is a result of rad-And it would be those same students who would leave cereal fame would say, for the co]- ical changes in methods and practisethe field in the face of an overwhelming defeat. ege man not dressing as though he 31arineuu Selecied Chair)uun of (.'om- in this field. President, Angell ofwere a fashion plate. Anyone whp is .1 Yale, who is oile of the foremostnllttep tp Han leTHE HONOR SYSTEM or ever has been a college man authorities in the country, says thatknows how exasperatingly uucom- Dance

psychology has made discoveries thatAfter SeVeral yearS Of praCtiCal app iCatiOn, the CO(I]f]ed fortable and unpleasant it is to be a]]I'onorSySfenl lnSf jfufed by a feW COllegeS and un jVerSjf jeS dressed up slicker than a greased P!g At a meeting of the Athletic boarcl, fellow and allied sciences.Of the PaCifiC nOrthWeSt haS prOVed an Out and Out fajlure»d ]]stcu tp a lecture, as well „slast Thursday evening, Lefty Marin-
take notes on the side. To be c]ress eau was appointed chairman of the ertain discoveries relative to per-This startling revelation has led o the almost universal '....,,. th sonality, ability and success haveed thusly creates a certain air pf committee which is arranging theCOnCluS]On anlOng lea(le]S ln Student aCtjvjtjCS ln thC Col- forma]ity which is inconsistent wit l Athletic ba]] which is to be held in been maRe recently, and Dr. BartonlegeS and uniVerSitieS Of the PaCifiC nOrthWeSt that nlOralS the air in a c]assroom which is uau- t]le the gymnasium October 19th, fol- e ieves that the student body shouldcannot be legislated into college nlen and women ally a bit warm, Oft]mes warm cn- ]owiug the w. s. c. game. This e acquaiutecl with them for the sake

of their own development.In general the theory divas that, in class-room exqnijna ough «be safely ca]]ed hot. c]ance, according to Mr. Mariueau,
DOESN'T WORRY COI,I,EGIANS Proulises to be one of the biggest oftlons, the student was to report any cheating to an uncler-,

graduate tribunal elected by the associated StudentS. This paper has seen fit to ta]re a crack ati the besf. uluslc obfaiuab]c. lf, wl]l betl]bunal, aCtlng as a high Cou] t Of nl1SCIC ln]0]S, thCn CalICd the college men and the]r ]lab]t pf strictly formal for upperclassmen.the aCCuSCCI SfuClent befnre lt and he WaS tned in regultar s]oPPY ciress prpbablv wou't excite At the same lnecfing Lewis W]]-order. anY undue amount of interest. from liams lvas e]ectec] secretary-treasurer Fresh and Cured Meatsthe offended, because most of them for the ensuing semester.But the short-conlings of these systems operating under knotv fl f fknow that they are anything bufWritten COCleS are numerOuS and SOme Of them apparently Beau Brummels and Lore] Chester- "(HI(!" SINSFL SFIFCTED YFLinS1]rmOuntable. Their SyStemS Of puniShment are nOt iields, although their admiratipn for I,EAD]'lt OF FRFSHIIANadequate; and it wi]s foun(1 that in frequent instances and the ]«fer is ~bown in their choice of
fOr natural an(1 human reaSOnS, SfuClentS Whn Were un- . ' " Charles "Chick" Siuse], of Boise,questionably guilty were not reportecl at aII! Fundanlenf- flopping court]oroys wi]] continue to freshman class at a recent meeting.jally, the whole theory is wrong. It is imPossible to teach flpp,
men and lVOn]en fO be fair anCI honCSt 1n Clt]SS 100nlS When But what a revelation for the one pf a]] cheering pf fhc firsf yearOutSidc On fhe athlCtiC fielCI, fhe CanlpuS, an(l in their r"p """f" s'1'h»te» jibe lf but ho assists the varsity yell leaderhoIT]cs no 1cst11cflons l]]c pl'lcc(1 on dishonest) an(1 cnl- ' steP in aud loolr the boys ers at all other games.over at an all college dance, or see1uption. None 0'f us arC D]. Jcclcyls an(I III]. Ilydes. WC them when out with the on] irlCannof be paragnnS Of fairneSS duf ing a feW houI S 1f fhe] C some bright Sunday afternoon. Aare no gi]jdjn~ influences cffccfing us during the rest of ticket to the Athletic ball would set WHEN THINKINGthe twenty-four. him right but he probably ]casu't

The final attitucle that has been generally rcachc(l i» OFuous as a one legged mau at a true]-that an honor systcnl shoulcl exist; nlust exist, in fact; an(1 meet.
must be as carefully nurturecl as any other inclispensiblc
and invaluable tradition. But it nlust exist as just that; a ppowerful unwritten letv, th >rottbhty anti indelibly imj<re — COIICIIES OEVELOPEO
sed upon the more or less plastic nlincls of the unclerclass-
men by the careful instruction an(I exenlplatory acts of FOR STATE SCHOOLS
their older brothers.

This unwritten honor sysfcnl I]as long been a traclltlon Three students on vurft]ty cpuchlugat Idaho. And it now needs only the more thorough ap- Staff—Two Help Withpreciation of its true relation to clean living and its funda- Freshmen
mental assistance in the (lcvelopment of right student B,ginning th]~eg nning this year the Unlvetsltybody morals. of Fc]aho department of athletics is]

STUDY TIME Hxerexexexexexexexexexerexerexexexexexerexexexexexere
The motto of those who make straight "A"s is —stucly Hethe first month, make a good impression, and further H

study will be unnecessary ——. H ~LLWell, we can't vouch for the truth of that statement, but H
supposing that the first lnonfh ivould come every month, eH
and then things ivoul(l certainly result in the straight "A"s. He

During the summer, of course, sfu(ly recedes far into 4H

the baclcground. Maybe it merges in clitch cligging, or He

maybe in lazying at a summer resort. But it makes it hanl <~
to get down to study again. The habit of postponing work eis liable to continue through the first month, and the end gof the six v:eeks is eroniitl, tviiii tire wor,; not e';eii stnrtetl. d r. IThen lvhcrc are you> k

4
« d d<

Day by clay it is easy to slip by, letting the lessons go, 4 4Hbut days make weeks, ancl pretty soon the row of "D"s 4stretches clear across the classbook page.
< t< '""Hie
IH H'4

MQ" COW BOBHER-SHOP
CLEVER NEW STYLES NQWJ adies'air cutting a specialty

YES ITeS THE SERVICE

Best shoe shine in town. d
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SOCIETY +

y + + + + + + + 4' + + + + + +
The social season has begun and

~ 'open nights" are occasions for many

novel party at the various group
houses, and the all-college dances at
the gynlnasium are also deserving of
mention. The annual Associated
Foresters dance given last Saturday
night in the gymnasium, was unique

iu the dance line. The hall was com-
'pletely transfoimed'into"a forest ran-
ger's camp. The decorations, prog-
rams and refreshments were care-
fully planned and all were in keeping
with the dance. The patrons and pa-
tronesses were: Dean and Mrs. F. G.
Miller, Prof. and Mrs. C. E. Behre,
prof. and Mrs. H. Schmitz, Prof. and
Mrs. C. W. Watson and Mr. and Mrs,
H. L Nettleton.

Beta Theta Pi entertained. Friday
evening with an informal house
dance. Fall flowers were used for de-
corations. After dancing most of the
evening, the party ended with a fire
side. Dr. and Mrs. J. Harry Einhouse
chaperoned the dance and the follovr-

ing were the guests: Misses Helen
Honnold, Rita Kendrick, Emy LQ'u

Bolger, Elmina Jones, Dorothy Darl-
ing, Margaret McAtee, Helen Grimm,
Helen Parsons, Ruth Falkner, Bertha
Church, Dorothy Piears, Harriet
Kiein, Katherine Field, Aleue Long,
hfontezel Pringle, Mildred McNickles,
Dorothy Lane, Ruth Shepard, Marg-
ery Simpson, Ruth White, Camila
Collins, Jessie McAuly; Mildred Hol-
mes, Louise Cudahy, Frances Sulli-
van, Blanche Boyer, aud Pauline
Pence.

The men of Phi Alpha Psi enter-
tained with an informal house dance
Saturday. The decorations were car-
ried out in the fraternity colors of
black and gold. Guests included Mr.
aud Mrs. Frank Stanton, aud Misses
Church, Ornsby, McAuley, Schoon-
over, Warnke, Wright, Hurley, Bud-
ge, Robbins, Graves, Keithley, Hughs,
FIaddou, Tertling, Priugle, Woods,
Callop, Evans, Grieve, 1Vagner,
Greene and Smith.

Tiic Y, W. C. A. entcrtaitied the
women of the university ut a party
Thurstlay evenin . Personal invita-
tions were sent to every girl on the
campus. A program ari get-togeth-
er furnished the evening's entertain-
mcut'. This is the first of a series of
parties that the "Y" has planned for
the year.

DINNElt GUESTS FOIt THE 1VEEK
ltlDFNBAUGH HALI 1 Messrs.

Ted Turner Sr., L. Fleming, C. Rich-
ards, aud G. Elrod. Nrs. Blomquist
was a Sunday dinner guest of Dean
French.

JOSEPH HENRY
17VV- IS7$

Born at Albany, N. Y., where
he became teacher of mathe-
matics and physics in Albany
Academy. Leading American
physicist of his time. First
director of the Smithsonian
Institution,

r-
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at Delhi. wQI face Coach Mathews a
KAPPA ALPHL THETA: Profess-

or and Mrs. H. L. Axtell and Dean
and Mrs. E. J. Iddings.

GAIIL PHI BETA: Prof S. F.
Browne, Mr. aud Mrs. C. C. Crawford,
and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Horton.

ALPHL DELTA1 Misses Prinzing,
Gowdy, Wadsworth, McGrath, and
Gustafson of Ridenbaugh hall.

PHI DELTL THETA.1 Mr. and hirs.
Stewart and Mr. Rogers on Tuesday.
Messrs. Marchesi, Hudleson, Noh,
Nagel, H. Emerson of Genesee, K.
Hunter and W. Scott of Coeur d'Al-
ene,

KA.PPL DELTL1 Dr. and Mrs.
George M. Miller and Misses Betty
Mount and Louise Cuddy.

KAPPL SIGMA 1 Messrs. Devrey,
Wade, Hamilton, Click, Jenkfns,
Leuschel, aud Renshaw.

SIGMA ALPHL EPSILQN1 Dean
and Mrs. Davis and h1r. aud Mrs. D.
MacMillan.

ELWETAS1 A. H. Oversmith aud
the Messrs. Cox, Layhela, and Holl-
iugstead of Pullman.

PI BETA PHI1 Mrs. Robert Whit-
tier and Mrs. W'odsedalek were din-
ner guests on Thursday.

!
nd his lieu-

tenants during the next two weeks
will be the building of an aerial at-
tack, developing a center to back up
the one regular on the squad and the
general perfection of offense tactics
which will be successful against ihe
heavier teams that will face Idaho on
coast gridirons this fall. Against the
college, a team of about the same
poundage, the Vandals displayed a
dashing charge, particularly evident
on defensive play, which will be a
powerful fact'or in their playing
throughout the season.
sEcoND sTRING sTRoNG

About the middle of the second
period Coach Mathews sent in a
bunch of reserves to replace the regu-
lars. This second string aggregation
was able t'o make sufficient headway
against the college team.

Idaho's next game is against the
University of Montana. The Montana
team hasn't been saying much about
prospects for this year, which may
mean it's set to spring a surprise
in the northwest conference. It is
hoped that the Montana game will
'offer a basis upon which to judge
the Vandals'ower, for it will be the
last chance before the game which
must'ind Idaho with a "point" that
must bc retained throughout the re-
mainder of the season.

SOME 1YHO WEEK HERE
T1YENTY-EIGHT YEARS LGO

Arthur P. Adair, M. S. '96, is a civil
and construction engineer in New
York City.

Florence May Corbett, B. A. '96, is
now Mrs. Wilson Johnson. She lives
in Portland, Oregon.

Charles L. Kirtley, '96, is a physi-
cian at Challis, Idaho.

REPRESENTATIVES NA1CED
FACULTY-STUDENT COUNCIL

Seniors Discuss Ituff At Class 1Ieet-
Ing Friday

Charles . Preuss and Charlotte
Broadwater were selected as r >pres-
entatives from the senior class to the
faculty-student council at a uieeting
of the seniors held Monday afternoon.
Members of the council include the
president of the associated student
body, the president of the

Womans'eague,

the pi esident of tbe senior
class and two representatives froiu
each of the four classes.

Matters pertaining to tbe annual
Senior Ruff, slated for next Satur-
day evening in the gym, were discus-

I sed at the meeting. A six piece <lance
band has been engaged iud >uetubers
of committees in charge prombse de-
corations aud a good floor. 'i'.Ite Ruff
is one of the big student social events
of the year aud comes ss the first
of the class dances this fall.

OVERLOOK OUE NOTION DEPARTMENT

Gold plated, genuine Gillette college set safety razor,
complete with two blades;..... ....YSe

Auto Strop safety razor, complete with strop and
package of ten blades

Kanner's "Dubeledge" stropper (for Gillette blades)

.................81.08
.................88e

.........................................88e

............8eaItes for 15c

. ....... .... .........:........28c

......................................88e
.........................................SSo
...................................18o
......................................88c

................................,......88o

UNIVERSITY OF UTAH STUDENT
DOES llIETALI UEGICAL 1VOEK
John E, Sandback, a graduate of

the University of Utah, is engaged
in metallurgical research work here
under the terms of the Charles Peter
fellowship.

During the absence of A. W. Fah-
renwald, ore-dressing engineer of the
United States bureau of metallurgi-
cal invest'igations, work of these fel-
lows is under the supervision of C.
B. Marshall of the school of mines
facultv..

The Charles Peter fellowship pro-
vides for an exchange of students be-
tween the University of Idaho and
the University of Utah.

Stanley S. Seigfus of the class of
I '23 is a holder of the Charles Peter

fellowship and is now st'udying at
the University of Utah,

Genuine Gillette blades

Gem blades
ALUMNI Colgates shaving soap....

Colgates shaving stick

Palm Olive shaving cream ................
IN CHARGE OF SEED WOItK

Claire Hobson ex '23, who is now
Mrs. O. R. Weaver, of Portland, Ore-
gon, is in charge of the seed labora-
tory of the Portland Seed company,
where sbe has been employed for
some time. Her husband, O. R. Wea-
ver, ex '22, is with the West Coast
Engraving company. During his
spare time he is studying under one
of Portland's best known landscape
artists. They say that there are a
great number of Idaho students in
Portland hut as they arc all busy the
Idaho Club seldom meets.

Mennens shaving cream ...........
Colgates tooth paste ...................
Pepsodent tooth paste ...............
Pebco tooth paste .......................

VANOALLS WORK ON

PLAY WEAKNESSES

Rough Spots Worked. Ou Before
Game 1Vith Mont;tun

Friday

University of Idaho football coaches
are to spend this weel- strengthening
the weakness revealed in the Vamlal
att'ack as it functioned against the
College of Idaho:eleven in thp first
game of the seasou here last Satur-
day, in which the university smoth-
ered the southern Idaho team, 83 to 0.

The resistance given by the south-
erners v, as insufficient. for a Mr
test of Vandal strength. Idaho's
backs were able tn atlvauce almost
at will. Big gains were recorded on
eud runs, tackle sweeps, und line
plunges; but there were many times
where plays might have been stop-
ped —possii>ly for losses —had the op-
position been stronger, say of
strength comparable to that which
Idaho will meet in the Washington
State ganie in t'wo weelts,
11II'ltOVE1IENT NKCFSSAEY

The College of Idaho arne revealetl
a promising university aggregation,
but one upon ivhich considerable
work will be necessary before it i
ready for the npeniug of the Cons
confereucc schedule.

Among the maior probl'ms whic

~ ~ 8

EIIEQNEQUSLY ItEPOETED DEAD
Katherine Jean Scully, ex '99, who

was erroneously reportetl dead, wri-
tes that she is very much alive. She
has droppetl her first name aud uses
her second one so it is now Eugenia
Scully, which accounts for the mis-
take. Sbe was a stenographer ivith
the war department at Washington
D. C. (luring the war. She then went
to the United States lautl office ut
Sacramento, Cal., then to tbc laud
office at Visalia, Cal., and at the pre-
sent time is with the United Stai.es
land office at Blacl'foot, Idaho.

Kappa Delta announces the initia-
tiou of William Ernest Dowling, of
Ilion, N. Y. $1.49

The Beta aud Phi Delt frosh re-
sumed the old feud of the Fog Horns
at the close of Saturday's game.
Both horns blew up at the same time
so the cold water still runs for the
youngsters.

~ ~ATION=wmd'(: 4 IN+7/7Q7IOlV +t

6 Illl II

Kappa Sigma announces the pledg-
ing of Mike E. Rogers, of Odgen, Ut-
ah.

—t "CttCOrpOlrtflld

,475 9EPARTMENY~STORES
Moscow, Idaho

~ ~

IlI3ITH WATSON I'N INI3IA
Edith Watson, ex '09, who is in De-

lhi, India, is married aud her name
is Greene. She says that they are
uot missionaries, as most people
think. Her husband, is the manager
of the Singer Seiving Machine comp-
any for lu<lia, with his beatlquarters

THERE PLAY CASTS
NAllIED BY CUSH1IAN

(Continued from page one)

However, an all university play to try out. If they succeed they will
will be produced later in the year, be given a chance at the little theatre
which is open to all students wishing pieces.

8 portrayal 1s swift, intense and must
t be developed to its.limit. since it de-

pends for its success on its iutensi-
h ty'. The action must be carried out

i>y only one or two essential charact-
ers, a plan which requires careful,
rapid aud, almost perfect art.

Three of them compose one prog-
ram, so that the scope of the produ-
cers is considerably increased.
ROOM FOE BUT FE1V

Freshmen have not been permitted
to'take part in the laboratory experi-
mental theatre, aud only a very
small percentage of the upperclass-
men who tried out. This, because the
guild cauhaudle very few members

1 iil this type of piece, with its indivi-

j <lual development. Work must be
fast, exact, clear cut, according to
Prof. John Cushmau. Those selected,
he said further, must be individual
types, and in case of a duplication in
characters, only one can be taken.

After Dinner Mints
LET US MAKE YOUR SPECIAL ORDERS
We make them in our own kitclien, thereby insuring quick

service. We also call your attention to the i'act that we have the
only candy kitchen in town. Our sweets are home-made and
always iresh.W4.en Henry

rang the bell Mitten's Candy,'= Shop
"Under the Canopy"

If any bell was ever heard around the
world, Joseph Henry rang it in his

famous experiment at the Albany
Academy. The amazing development

of the electrical industry traces back

to this schoolmaster's coil of insulated

wire and his electro-magnet that lifted

a. ton of iron.

7>k
Post

Tave rtt
e

Four years later when Morse used
Henry's electro-magnet to invent the

telegraph, Henry congratulated him

warmly and unselfishly.

The work that was begun
by pioneers like Joseph
Henry is being carried on
by tbo scientists in the Re-,
search Laboratories of the
General Electric Company.
Theyare ct>nstatt tlysearch-
iug for fundamental prin-
ciples in order that electric-
Ity may be of greater
service to mankind.

The principle of Henry's coil of wire is

utilized by the General Electric Com-

pany in motors and generators that

light cities, drive railroad trains, do

away with household drudgery and

perform the work of millions of men.

What a tIIIFerence
just a few CentS make!"



George Varnell, leading sport

authority of the west, in a write-up of

the Coast conference football situat-

ion, as it appeared after the opening

tusstes Saturday, highly praises the

Vand>LI scoring machine for their

WO1C.

The article, which appeared in the

Spokane Chron>cle, is given in part:-

'%i)thing in the way of an upset

dereloped in the Northwest and Pac-

ific. Coast conference football games

played Saturday as the contests fin-

lsII+ true to form and dope.

"Ak Moscow the University of Ida-

ho tz!am, ran, bucked passed, and

kicked its way to an S3 to 4 victory

eve)r the College of Idaho team and

dtsylayed marvelous early. season

Car<I> The College of Idaho team

was ebnply outclassed from start to

finish and even when Coach Math-

ews pf the Idaho team injected a nu-

mber of substitutes into the game

the scoring pace wos m;!iutaine<!.

"%Re Idaho line simply smothered
:the College of Idaho forwards, while

HOI) Fitzke, Davis, Vesser, Davidson,
and "Skip" Stivers ripped off yard->

age tn 'arge chunks against ihe
Caldwell team. Idaho shows<1 a good,
consistent offensive punch,:>a<1 <>

sturdy defeuse. Fitzke and Davis
w'ere the outstanding stars ot thc
Idaho'ffense, but the charging of
the Vaudal forwards was great to
watch. The linemen drove lil(e they
had springs in their feet and the
drive was maintained until the final
whistle was blown. The game wos
played in the raiu, but even under
tl»at handicap fumbling. of the wet
ball was infrequent.
COPGARS ERRATIC

"'Washington State did not show

the consistency of play in its game
against Pacific university that Idaho
did against the College of Idaho.

Coach Kxendineis .eleven grabbod
off, a 19 to 0 win from Pacific uui-

'versity, seven points. more than the
O. A. C. success against Pacific one
week previous, but of>ly at times did
the Pull>no > team get into its stride
and carry cn it top for n.

"In the first quarter and in the
finaI quar!er, the I'ullmou team 1<)ok-

cd geo<1 iu it.s 1'irst g<»»<V hut a!,
oth(!>'i><>es <!>('Ve w;>s;( 1('t (10>v»

reg<(rds smoothness ond pr('.cioi<» of
,'> ctlon.

"The Cougars <lisp!oyed o >,et ter
brand of foot»o!1, her<ever, t!uu <ii<1

the 1922 team in its enr!y )vo! k.
P!aving on o >vet, riel(l >vi'1> a wet
ball n>itiagted against !>igh caliber
foo!ba!1 for boih W. S, C.,>u! 1'ocific.
EASY FOR HUSKIES

"Washington, li!(e I<la!>s, »»;<!c a
track meet out of its Sot<>r<b>y guise.
Coach Bagsha)v's pupils trounced tl>e

Williamette'niversity eleven to the
tune of 54 to 0, and p1!e<1 up 14 )<>n>e

points a ainst the Salem outfi!. !!<on
did the University of Oregon ';(o»»

on(> week earlier. Washington simp-
ly outclassed the Williomett< teom
and tbe gou>e hardly resulte<! in a
good workoutt 1'or the Fluskies.
O. A. C. TIES GA!IIE

"O. A. C. bottled to o scoreless tie
with Multnomoh. The cxpericnc<><1
club teo>u had plenty of stui'f to s!;>v
off the col!egi;>no in th( <.o>qy s«'>so»

~

clash as Couch Ruth< > 1'o>.l, in '1:!.<

'evelopin<;proce. s, wasn't rca<ly for .

as business like a tussle.
"Montana ho<1 an (osy tim<! piling

np 28 po>n!s o< ni»st th('<)u» t St.
Charles team. Tl><> Non!au;> 1>ac!(-
Celd sho>ved plenty of footl)o11. l»>t

the for>vards on th< Nissoula t< o>u

showed the n(ed of experience.
"Stanford opened the season by l

be>(ting Nevada, 20 to 0, o»d showe<l o,
I

tiem with. a "kick" in it, a>rd one
WQcI>, according to reports from Po-

~

lo Alto, will be much stronger than
tbo line up of 1922. The University
'of Southern California breezed tn a
27 to 7 win over Pomon;>.

HIGH tlROUND CAINFR

Earth May Obtain Its
Heat From the Stars

Victoria, H. C.—The )vorld will
some day obtain its fuel from the
stars, Dr. J. G. Plaskett, director of
the Conodiou Astrophysical observa-
tory here and leading Canadian
»stronon>er, predicted in a speech here
recently. "Our stores of coal ond oil
are rapidly heing depleted ond in 200
or 300 years they >vill be exhauste<l,
if not before," Dr. I'lasl-ett asserted.

"Long beture that we >vill be seri-
ously seeking a u)cans of obtain!ng
energy from the stars. 1Ve kno>v t!>at
there is untold energy, suflicient to
meet our needs for aeons, in atoms of
n>atter and that the stars send out
ties>endous energy, So for >ve have
been unable to harness that energy,
hut such u prucese >vi!1 cume in

time.'ANDAL

TEAM TAKES
EASY 88.0 VICTORY

(Cenfinued from page one.)

fense man out of the play and the
player with the ball made a substan-
tial gain.
SHORT ORDER, TOUCHD01VN

Idaho's offensive got under way in

the early minutes of play. The col-
lege kicked off and play started ou
Idaho's 20 year line. Fitzl-e punted a

good 60 yards and the college men
had a chance on their offensive. A

college man fumbled and Idaho re-
covered the ball on the college's 35
yon<1 line. A successio of plays and
Davis took the ball over for the first
touch<iowa.

The next toucbdo>vn resulted from
a march down the field. Idaho re-
ceived the boll and Fitzke, Davis, Ves-

YANDAI S'TAR CENTER

1
;»

'PP~a

"Dusty"Kline

scr and St!vers carrie<1 the pi -skin in

o sur!)rising!y sho> t time tn ihc
var<1 line. "Skippy" t!>en proc(.ede(1 t,>

rip off the remoi»iu<; <!i.!once over
the line. It >vos at t!>is time that
"Red" Saniord, College of Idaho end,
suffered a broken leg and <lislocoted
onkle.

In the time oi the first quarter left
Idaho counte(1 again with Fitzke go-
ing over. In this q»arter Fitzke got
off several long soarding punts but
an attempted drop-kick from the
yard line was blocked. The quarter
ended with I<laho in possession of the
ball on the 27-yard line.
YANI>AL I'L01VS OYER

The second quarter opened with an-
other Idaho touchdown with Davis

1r.tKEs FlYE '1'tll!cHI!01YNS

1Vayne Davis

«IIub Fitzke

crossing the line. A 20 yard end run
by Davis featured the making of the

I next counter with Vesser plowing

!

through the center across the line.
An exchange of punts resulted badly

I
f'r the college and it was Idaho's

.~.ball nn the co!lege's 24 yard line.
Coach Mothe)vs sent in o string of
substitutes who proceeded to punch

!
the ball down the field for another

,
conteur. Fitzke going over. The half
ended wits s>ore ot 18 o<(er ilsv>s
returned a punt .10 yar<ls io '.he goal
line.

A feature of the last miuu!e wos

j
the college's lone chance to scor<..

i Lowell recovered an Idaho fumble
I and raced 80 yar>is to o touchdown

: VARNELL SAYS FOOTBALL SITUATION

UNCHANGED AFTER SATURDAY GAMES

UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT, TUESDAY, OCTOIIER 9, l~
P01VFR FUL IDAHO TACKLEbut the college men were off-side and

the play was called back. Another

feature at this time was a pretty 62-

yard run by Davis when he returned

a kick-off.
FITZKE CATCHES PASS

After another march on straight
football Davis made the first touch-

down of the second half. Shortly
after Fitzke caught a college pass
and ran 30 yards to a touchdown. The
college staged a pretty rally on for-
ward passes, a pass from Hosttler to
Jordan netting 30 yards, but the ral-
ly was stopped when Vesser grabbed a
college pass and, traveled for 30
yards. The quarter ended with Davis
carrying the ball for another touch-
down.

Davidson opened the fourth quart-
er by running, back a kick-off to the
42-yard line. The college obtained
the ball but Hostettler was forced to
kick. The kick was blocked, an Ida-
ho man recovered, and Davidson car-
ried the ball over. Shortly after Hos-
tettler was again forced to punt.
Again the punt was blocked, Hostett-
ler recovered,but he was downed be-
hind his own goal line for an Idaho
safety.
COLD DRIZZLE OF RAIN

The final tochduown was made by
Fitzke and the game ended with a to-
tal acquisition for the Vandals of 83
poiuts.

The game was played in a hold driz-
zle of rain. In the last half the field
became slippery and the ball was
hard t ohandle. A good portion of the
crowd left the game disgracefully
early. College of Idaho men expres-
sed complete satisfaction with all of
the officiating and with treatment at
the university. Most of the college
men expressed the belief that 1923
would be a good year for the Voudals.

Idaho (83) College of I. (0)
Keamer .......L,E.R,......Fiostn>an
klausen .......L.T.R.....Heaochon>p
Bocklin,.....L.G.R..........Discds
Kline ..........C........Robinson
Tapper ........R.G.L.........Logoe
Quinn ........R,.T.L.........1Valker
Nelson ........R.L<".L.......Sanford
Stivers .........Q...........Lowell
1~itzke ........L.H.R......Hostettler
Davis ........R.H.L...........Jordo»
Vesser .........F.B........,.. Sower

Summary:
Substitutions: Idaho —Goff for

Kl inc, Reed for Bucklin, Jones for
Tapper, Stephens for Hausen, Marker
for Quinn, Huefner for Reamer, Dav-
idson for Stivers, Landson for Nelson,
Ifershishnik for Marker, Noh for
Goff, Kline for Nol>, Hausen for Ker-
shisnik, Hucklin for Reed, Tapper for
Jones, Quin for Stephens, Stivers for
Davidson. College of Idaho —Robin-
son for Sanford.

Touchdown —Idaho, Davis 5 Fitzke
1, Stivers 1, Vesser 1, Doivson 1.
Points. ofter touchdo>vn —Fitzke 9.
Safety, Idaro L

Officials —George Varnell, Spokane
referee; "Doc" Iliggius, Spokane, um-
pir<.; Fu!ton Gale, Moscow, head
1 in( em on.

i

Larry Quinn

DIRECTS IDAHO TEA

;1 $'i
"Skippy" Sth ers

R, Neol (Gus! Irving, u former
Idaho footba!l star, was (lown to sce
the football game last Saturday. Fie
was a guest of Beta Theta I'i daring
his visit.

Guests of Phi Dc!!o Theta for the
week-end were Messrs. Needles oud
koddee, brothers from Gonzoga.
Fri<lay the local chopier )vos enter-
taine<1 by the Phi Dclt quartet from
1V. S. C.

The Fl)vetas announce <h; p!e(!g-
in„" of Charles II;>11, of >ii»»((>polis.

Chi B(.ta 100)ilo» '<»>»o<»>ceo !hc
1)!e(1gi»g of F~('.O>>l> N('>'0 o>>(1 10(1>><<

i
Ro(k, ui Noseo>v.

e I'lo e est
We have a complete line of lunches, candies, cigar-

ettes, cigars and tobaccos.

We will deliver lunches and confectionery any

place, day or night.

Phone 253-R

"Meet Me at
The Economical"

Exclusive agents for the Garden Court line of toilet

goods—Best for the price.

OZOIIZOXeZtZOx+Z<>ztztzIZtztZtXtXoZ+ZfKtX+ztxtx+Xtzyz~

Miss Nei! Burnett of Lewiston wos
a >vcek-end visitor ot the Kappa Kap-
pa Gamma house.

Kappa Delta, announces the pledg-
ing of Howard Gault, of Huhl.

I N Y I'I' TI 0.'>i EXTE:<> I> E I)
'I'0 .BUSINESS GHOI'I'S

!Co» ti»u<'(1 f>'0»> page one!

ious on Oct, 18, 19, ond 20. 1Ve ur-
genu) r<qu(st iou> presence on th~
:>hove <1:>t(s, tl>ot we may bove the
oppo>'t»» i>y !0 >'c]'>ov»>o»v co»>'tesies
ext(u<1«1 by Boise in the post ond
>nore that >ve onticipote >vhen )ve call
on Nov, 10 for the onnuol Armistice
Doy game.

"Come ond see your university
where the sons and daughters of Ida-
ho in their work and play, are build-
ing and fostering a golden spirit of
pride, loyalty and service."
ORGANIZATIONS C01IHINE
..The Mosco>v organizations will in-
augurate a plan whereby the chamb-
ers nf eon>merc(. Rotory clubs ond
other cnmmercio! orgo»izotions of
!he »o>the»'> po>'t of thc s'!<>te )vill be
unit> <1 !'Dr 1!>e re< "p!iou of the guests
frou> thc south.

<!e1<go!ion f>'n»> southern Idaho
>voul(1 1)e expec! e<l !U orrive in time
>o visi! !1>e univ< rsity's <n!ire plant o»
Oct. I8,;»><1 attend the big "pep" ro!ly
>vhich is hei<1 onuuolly on the cvc of
tl>e Woshinglon State college contest

N
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4 NH 4WE ARE NOW IN POSITION TO RENDER
N H

an uet ervice
H H

4

N
The hall over the Idaho theatre has been refitted 4

H

H
4 and equipped with an adequate kitchen so that 4quick, efficient service can be had. We will gladly 4assist you in preparing menus and can offer you

assistance in any part of banquet service.
H

H H4
N H

u 's ae
Open Till 1:00 A. M.
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The Economical Pharmacy SHOW CARD IWRITING
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New Victor Records i

Every Friday
H

H
Come in and hear them

4
H

"It it's new, we are the first to have it.'*
H
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ILLUSTRATING —CA.RTOONING

CLAIR KILLORAN

Kappa Sigma House

FIRST CLASS WORK

Phone 176

FACULTY STUDENTS

MOSCOW TAXI CO.

Announce reduction in rates to 25c any p ace in1

town, at any time.

HUDSON SALES ESSEX
Phone 51J—SERVICE —F. Neely k Sons

H

H

H 4
H

H'H
4 4

H

OR

H
~ H

H

you 11 fmd It at DAVIDS.
4

Jack Tar wool middies meet
H

every demand for style and

quality.

NEW ARRIVALS
4
4H BULLETIN—Sweaters, silk
H

4
4H bloomers, dimity and brOad-

cloth blouses, batiste night
H

gowns and a large line of H4
flannelettes.

H . >!>!

H

4 H
This week —Special values

in women's fur trimmed H

dress coats $50.00 to $75.00,
H 4

and sports coats $18.75 to

$47.50
N

H

H

4
H
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